Emergency Preparedness

Join us for a
Announcing…

wail

of a time!

siren

the new Town of Slave Lake

When will I hear the siren?
 For regular ‘growl’ tests: the second Thursday of each

month at 12 noon for 20 seconds.
 Annually for a thorough test during Emergency

Preparedness Week on Thursday at 12 noon.
 If there is an emergency that requires you or other

residents and visitors to take action.

Where can I hear the siren?
 You will hear the siren in most areas of town when you

are outside. It is not meant to be heard inside.
 The siren is located at the Government Centre building.
The sound will be the loudest at the centre of town.

What do I do when I hear it?
 If it’s noon the second Thursday of the month and the

The siren alerts you to potential
and immediate emergency
situations that need your
attention. It is one of many ways
the Town of Slave Lake will alert
residents of emergencies.
Find out what the
siren sounds like!
Follow the siren link on
www.slavelake.ca or scan
the QR codes for a wail or
steady siren sound

siren sounds for just 20 seconds, then no action is
needed. It’s just the monthly test!
 If it’s for the annual test during Emergency
Preparedness Week, it’s a good time to set up your 72
hour survival kit: www.getprepared.gc.ca!
Intermittent siren = Some or all residents prepare to evacuate
 If you hear the siren any other time (intermittent or
Continuous siren = Some or all residents must evacuate
continuous), check out the safety instructions.

How do I get safety instructions?







Listen to 92.7 Lake FM radio
Check Cable TV Slave Lake
Check our website: www.slavelake.ca
Check www.emergencyalert.alberta.ca
Check the Town of Slave Lake Facebook page
Check our twitter feed @TownSlaveLake

Then... follow the instructions!

Sign up now for
Alberta Emergency Alert!
www.emergencyalert.alberta.ca

For more information about
emergency notifications
Visit www.slavelake.ca or contact the Town:
780-849-8000 | town@slavelake.ca

Working together, building a better community

